
Board of Finance
Budget Workshop Minutes
First Selectman's Budget

April 11, 2018 - Town Hall - 7:00
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BOF Members Present: Iì. Tarlov, lì. Lepore, M. Egan, T. I{ane, À. MigLiaccio & A. Bisbikos

BOS Members Present: A. Shilosì<y, D. Mizla &J. Ford

Staff Members Present: CFO M. Cosgrove, 1-or.vn Clerk G. Furman, Town Planner R. l3enson, Tax Coilector M.
rù7yatt,'Iax AssessorJ. Chaponis, ROV L. Grzelka & D. Mrowka, P\l DirectorJ. Paggioli, Senior Center l)irector
P. lùØatts, Fire Dept. Chief Cox, Deputy Lee, assistant J. Walsh, Flre Marshal Shoemaker & many officers, Librar-y

Dilector I(. Byroade, Police Department Resident State TrooperMarttnez, Officer E,dr,vards & assistant G. Santos,

Executive Assistant T. Dean and clerk J. Campbell
Citizens Present: M. Hayes, S. Dubb,J. I(elly, T. Rudko, C. Vaillancourt and other citizens

1.. Call to Order - 1ì. Tarlov opened the worl<shop at 7:00 pm.

2. Town Budget - Review and Discussion - M. \X/yatt address some of the questions the BOF had.

Nexislexrs is $50/mo. for 50 searches with each additional search being $1. M. W)'ott stated that there are a

lot of delinquent taxes to be lecovered and there for she added money to that line item to cover additional

searches. M. \ùØyatt also stated with the busy tax season corrring up and the assistant being new she thought

additional P'I-/seasonal help will be needed, whrch is why she added additronal money to that item. J.

Chaponis stated that what they would use Nexislexis for is MV sealches not people scarch, therefor

requiring a sepârate account. DMV is closing the department that the assessor would normally use to help

with this type of search, man hours rvill be needed to assist. FIe recently discorrered that the assistant in the

office knew of the financial restlaints within the town and did not put dorvn approx. 60-70 horrrs ,ite
rvorked last year, causing additronal funds fot overtime. There are 1100 personal property account which the

assistant is solely responsible for. Most re cently she picked up a ciozen bucket trucks that were here for
abor-rt 4 months. This account brought in $45,000 in taxes and $5,000 in interest. Legal-Assessment Appeals

(in lìir-st Selectmen's Budget) are being kept a current level as the assessment appeals legal plocess coulcl

tal<e'l-2 years. r\pprox. 24 appeals were filed and only B-10 of them are completed. R. Benson spoke of the

sofrr.vare the Planning depar:trnent is in neecl of. The current software was designed in house by a forrncr IT
person. This prograrn is at ver-.sion B when they should be at version 18. lJecause of the age of the program,

the information js now colni¡rg out corr-upt ancl is forcing them to do lvodr b), hand. -Ihe nerv prograrn has

lnany fiìore features, cloud based & and can be accessed by a resident from houre and pay. Once au

inspection has been completecl it allorvs them to send an e-mail, rather than lcave a notjce on site, which has

gotten lost manl' tilnes. A pubhc kìosk rvill be avarlable in the office for the pubLrc to use . Public r.vtll be able

to loolc ancl see rvhat permits have been issue d insteacl of recluesting infonnatron froln the office. Any
nissing informatjon rvill not be allowed. Building officiaÌs will be able to âccess this sofnvare remotcly. A.

Bisbil<os asì<e cl if this had been rcr.iewccl by the llOS. tì. Benson has statecl that the inforlrration has been

sent to the ÌlOS, but no fo,,-.r-nal prcscntation has been made at this point. ]le has lool<ccl at scrrcral othcr
products. Sgt. i\4artrnez spol<e on thc poììce clepaÍt1xcllt br-rclgct. lle sa1's cuïrentl)-tìris is a "bare bones"
buclget. T'he OTcan be contributccl to 2 rvedclrncs, child births, injurics, solrleorlc on light dutìes, slck ct

vâcâtioil time . T'hcrc arc pâpcrworl< rccluilcnlcnts r.vhìch can souetirncs add to O'l'. N{iclnrght shift has bcen
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rernoved to save moncy.'ìihc pohce clepartment cannot rvork on a fteeze ycar rouncl. Sgt. Martinez reported

that his OT might be due to investigations, call outs, erncrgencies or deaths. 11. 'l-arlov asl<ed if there rvere

schecluling issues clue to the 5 days on, 3 days off contract. Sgt. Marunez said that there are no extraorclinary

issues. Officer Fldwards spoke on the inadequate office space and the nccessity to have a budget for that. 1ì.

Lepore asked what the pohce department lvould do if no oveltime was allowed. Sgt. Martincz stated that no

overtime would be irnpossible. 1l l.epore asked if adding additionai staff could signihcantly reducc overtitr-re.

If an additional person is added, the neecl for OT rvoulcl still bc there and an additronal administrauve

person wouldn't be able to do all that an officcr coulcl do. Officer Edrvards spol<e about uniforms and

amlrro. Vests have a 5 yeat life.'l-herc is a plan to purchase 3 pcr ycar as.,vell as the'I-asers. Currently thete

are 11,'I'asers within the depar:tnrent ancl 4 are out datecl. Lascr and raclar technology arc scverely outdated.

Chief Cox stated that he has been to the cinema and has tall<ecl about running a no cost pubhc service

announcement in additron to Faccbook ancl trvitter. Currentll, there are no wlitten contracts for volunteers

for the fu'e department. On 
^ver 

ge thcy commrt to 3-5 years. Chief cox collnects retcntion to several issues,

one is the lack of support from the "Torvn (governmcnt)." 'I-hele is a 40 year old conttact that nceds to l-¡e

updated, A. Shiloshy is worlang on it. File lVlarshal Shoemaker askes to have his hours increased to 40

hours. About 75o/o of the work mandated by the state is completed. He said that there is no cornmunity that

has volunteer FM. People are not intcrestecl once thc liability is talked about. Currently there is no coverage

if he is out of work. Library Director I(. lìyroadc spoke about the membcrships ancl it is noticed that both

she and the selectman havc a rnernbership to C-Br\. One rvtll be cancelled. Pl7 DilectorJ. Paggioli spoke

about the grant money he would like to add to the capital plan for roads rather than snow. Due to the

unsteady State budget, there are questions as to if the torvn will reccive the TAR money. Hebton is testing a

phone system and internet of the fiber optrcs. FIe should hear shortly how that worhs for them. This could

declease the budget item by $9000. tùØe continue to have ongoing computer technology issues within torvn

departments. The fire department is in need of 7 nerv colîputers. '1-he Papermill bridge grant has been helcl

back. Talks will continue as to if the torvn will just fund the project in the currcnt year or wait and see what

happens rvith the state. M. Cosgrove statecl that the fuel budget was generatecl off of February quotes.

Citizen Comments - T. Rudko stated that hc beheved the budget increase is 3.5% if the state funding stays

as it was last year. R. Tadov stated that thc budgets presented (Town/ROll), based on the Govelnor's Plan,

rrill rate would go up 3.65 but the spending on the budgct is only up by about .20/o.'T.I{udko ask the BOF
"sharpen their pencils." FIe feels a good portion of the budget is technoiogy based. FIe stated the torvn docs

not have a technology plan, and most plans are 3 1,s21's not 5 years. ¡\re'uve keeping rcsourccs on site, and

using boclies to maintain the Lesource s? T. lìucll<o spokc on vatious levels of services the torvn could look

into. Fle feels capital plans does not make sense. -I'. lìudho asked about the Iritc Marshal abiìity to bc tnore

efficient rvith a corrrputer program. Fire Nlarshal Shoemaker statecl that through a grant he -uvas able tc>

update the department rvith a current cloud basecl program ancl hardrvare. T. Iìudko also suggested the

Pubhc Safety look into training through Snrith & \Tcsson ot another entity like it. Most offer training free to

pohcc offìcers. FIe also cluestioned tlie dutrcs of the Police Commission. C. Vaillancourt askecl if the Poìicr:

department has looked into bu)'back programs or rvill thc hiring of P'I' officers help eler.ate thc O'1-. S.

Dubb asked the BOI] to support recruitrnent budgct and spoke in support of the job M. Cosgrove is doing.
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4. Town Budget -Discussion and Possible Action -'I-he board suggcstecl several arcas to reduce as rvcll as

looking at alternatirre ways to funcl some of the capital iterns to bring the budget in at no increase. 'I'he First

Selectmen will rvork rvith the CFO ancl some department heads to accomplish.

5. Citizen Comments - No citizen comments possible as lve reachecl the 10:00 town curferv

6. Adiournment - lì.'I'arlov closed thc rvorl<shop at 10:00 prn.

Attachments: Q&A from,'\. Shrlosky ct lìecruitment/Retentron from CFIVtrD/'Iown Comparison

Respectfully Submrtte d,

fit ^,,-;' C^^ç/.//, CterL


